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Before Sir Charles Sargent, Ki„ Chief Justice, â %d Mr. Jusiice- 
Nanahliai Ilaridas.

D IW A 'LI, (original DisPENDANT), A ppellant, -y. A P A 'J I  G A N E S H , 
(OUIGINAL PlAINTirE), B eSPONDEMI.*'

1836. D ecr e e—Execution—Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  o f  1QS2), Sec- 266, CL ( I)—
Fihruary 16. Lm d assigned fo r  maintenance o f  u'idoio ivith against aUenation—Such

fa!enij) /̂j'07n attachment.

By a deed of assignment the usufruct of certfan land Avas given to a Hindu 
widow for her raainbenance, the deed expressly stipulating that the same was 
not to be in any way alienated. A  judgment-creditor of the w'idow caused 
the land to be attached in execution of a money decree, The widow contended 
that the land was protected from attachment mider section 266 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882). Both the lower Courts disallowed the 

' widoM'’s contention. On appeal to the High Court,

Ildd, reversing the orders of the lower Courts, that, having regard to the 
pi'dviso against alienation contained in the deed of assignment, clie usufruc
tuary interest in the land assigned to the widow was one over which she had 
no power of disposal, and, consequently, could not be attached and sold in exe- 
cirtion of a money decree against her.

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of H. J. Parsons 
District Judge of Thjlna.
, Under an agreement between the appellant, who was a widow, 
and hex adopted vson the usufruct of certain land was assigned by 
deed to her for her maintenance. The deed expressly stipulated 
that the appellant was not to mortgage^ make a gift of, sell or 
assign the land in any way to any person.”

Subsequently the respondent (plaintiff) obtained a inonej' 
decree against the appellant and in execution attached tlie said 
land. . The defendant contended that the land, having been as
signed to her for maintenance, was exempted from attachment 
under section 266 of the Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1882). 
The Subordinate Judge of Dd,hd,nu overruled the defendant’s 
objection, and ordered that the defendant’s life-intei-est in tliQ 
land should be sold. The defendant appealed to the District 
Judge of Thana, who confirmed the order of the Court of first 
instance.

" Second Appeal, No. 430 of 18S4.



The det’eiidant preferred a second appeal to tlio High Court.
YasJivant VdsudGo Athli/e ior the appellant:—The land is 

protected from attachment under claiiRe (1) of section 266 of Apaji(3* VĴJESU
the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882), the land being set 
apart for maintenance. Besides this, the express proviso in the 
deed of assignment precludes the widow from alienating it̂  she 
being given therein a mere usufruct.

Mdhddeu Ohimndji Apte for the respondent;— The profits of 
land assigned to a widow jior maintenance is not the same, as a. 
right to future maintenance within the meaning of clause (I) .  
of section 266 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882.)
That the nature of an expectancy or right to future maintenance 
is not attachable has been determined in the case of Si/iid Tufaml 
V . Baghiindth PmsddP^ followed in Rdmdhdi v. GanesM^K If. 
undk^ the proviso against alienation contained in the deed of as- 
aignment she could not alienate the land  ̂she bad absolute power 
over the profits, andj as suchj they should be held liable to at
tachment and sale—arrears of maintenance having been held at
tachable. A, widoAV can alienate her life-interest— 
y. Monirdm KaMtciP'K A  distinction between right to future 
maintenance and what has become a definite sum thereof, is 
drawn in the case of Musst. Didoon Koonwiir Sungmii 8ingM^\

r  SAiiGENT/C. J. :—A suit was brought by the appellant against 
;'lier adopted sou, aminoi-j and the administrators of his estate to 
enforce her claim to maintenance out of the estate of her deceased 
•husband, Vanmali Vithaldas, This suit was compromised by the 
following agreement between the parties;—■

I, the opponent; beg to represent as follows -It is agreed 
to assign to the applicant, for her maintenance, the income of 
a field land sufficient to give her an amount of about Rs. 33̂  
thirty “three, every year. The land is situated at mauje Virathal 
Budrukj and is continued in the applicant’s name in .tlie G^overn- 
ment records. The land is as follows i/ie
tion o f the land). The applicant should take into her posses- 

/ S i o n  the above-mentioned land and eiyoy the same foe h&

(1) 7 Beiig. L. R., 187. <»> I- I-- K., 12 Calc., 32.
(2) Printed Judgtnents for I876[ p. ;.88* f Oalc, W. H. CiVt Rul.j Sll,
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maintenance, And she should also pay the Govemmeut assess- 
iiienfc f o r  the land. The applicant is not to mortgage/make a 
gift of, sell, or assign the said land in any way to any person. 
Should the applicant bring about an opportunity of her owner
ship over the land being terminated, owing to the non-payment 
of the Government assessment of the said land, the opponent is 
to take the land into his possession, And, then, the applicant 
shall have no claim for maintenance. The applicant is not to 
live in the house, but to hire at her own expense, or obtain in 
any other way, a house and to live in tlie same. The laud which 
stands in the name of the npplicant is to be transferred to the 
name of the minor. From Magli Shudh 1st, Samvat 1939, to the 
end of Askium in the same year (from 8th February, 1883, to the 
end of October, 1883,) Rs. 2-12-0 per month should be paid to the 
applicant for her maintenance. And we are to give tlie land 
into the applicant’s possession in the month of Kdriih m Samvat 
i940, (November, 1883), And from that time she is to enjoy 
the landn Thus it is agreed. The said land is let, this year, to 
Damodar Ganesh, of Arnala, on a rent of 58, fifty-eight, mauiids 
of paddy. We will recover the rent and pay it over to the 
api l̂icant in the month of Kdrtlh in Sam'vat 1940 (N’ovember 
1883) ; and at that time we will deliver over the field to the 
applicant. Thus it is agreed. An order may be made accord- 

"ingly."

The respondent, who has obtained a money decree against the 
appellant, now seeks, in execution of his decree, to sell the in
terest which the appellant acquired by the above agreement in / 
the field in question. His right to do so, which is disputed. 
the appellant, must depend upon whether the appellant acquir^ed 
an interest in the land under the above agreement, which, 'by 
section 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1882) 
is made liable to attachment and execution.

Now, by the terms of that agreement, the usufruct of the field 
was assigned to the appellant for her maintenance. At the same 
time it was provided that she should be put into possession in\ 
the following month of in Sumavi 1940 (corresponding
with November, 1883), and it was clearly within the contemplation
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of tlie parties thab slie slionld lieiicefortli talce the m it for lier 
maintenance, which it was supposed would give her Es, 33 a 
year after paying the assessment. It was argued for the appel
lant that the interest in the field, which she thus acquired^ having 
been assigned to her for her maintenance^ was untransferable.

We agree with the Subordinate Judge in thinking that it 
would be difficult to distinguish in this respect between an interest 
in land assigned to a widow for her maintenance and the estate 
which the widow acquires by inheritance, and which has long 
been held to be transferable. However, in the view we take of 
the proviso contained in the agreement against alienation, it 
becomes unnecessary to determhie the question/which, having 
regard to the remarks in West and Biihler Hindu Law, p. 254, 
cannot be considered to be altogether free from doubts

Tlic.assignment of the usufruct in the present case contains a 
proviso that the appellant “ should not mortgage, make a gift of, 
sell, or assign the said land in any way to any person and we 
think that the very general terms in which it is couched, coupled 
with the special object for which the appellant was to be put in 
possession of the field, show an intention to prevent the appel
lant’s doing any act by which any stranger might acquire a right 
of any description over the land, and it is plain that by a transfer 

,'t)F"her own interest the transferee would acquire the right, to 
enter on the land. The usufructuary interast intended to be 
assigned to the appellant was, thereforej one over which she had 
no power of disposal, and, consequently^ could not be attached 
and sold in execution of a money decree.

We must, therefore^ reverse the orders of the Lower 'Gourfe/ 
and order that the appellant’s interest in the field be not sold. 
Appellant to have her costs throughout.

: ' Order revem i;
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